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BOOKMAKING JS LEGALIZED

German Authorities Capitulate to
Gaming Instinct.

GOVERNMENT TO SHARE PROFIT

ftlx Per Cent AVIII lie Charged on
All nets Kntercd nnd Ornrtnated

Tax Additional AVIII Be

Assessed on Oriri.

BERLIN, April 35, The German au-

thorities have again capitulated to whRt
thev term "the Ineradicable framing In-

stinct of the average person." After win-Unti-

and vain attempts to put an end
to promiscuous betting on horse races.
which involves a sum .yearly estimated !

Rt between JIEO.000,000 nnd jmoOO.Onn, they
have derided to license bookmaklng In
an tffort to secure for the state a pcr-tmta-

of this sum. A measure to this
end, already reported briefly by cable,
has been adopted by the Federal Council
end is now awaiting the action of the
liel hslag It Is hoped to have it Income
effective in time for the Baden-Bade- n

races next August.
Henhorore the only form of betting

nan' tloncd by law has been by means
of the pari-mutu- matching. This, how-e- x

e . was available only to persons able
to visit the racetracks. The result Is

"
thai a vast army of bookmakers, esti-
mated at 8,000, ply their business In de-

fiance of the law. In addition every
baibershop and thousands bf cafes and
similar resorts harbor their handbook
men

Competent authorities estimate the
number of business places where wagers
can be laid on horse races at over 3XUO0.

Pronations for bookmaklng Increased
from 1,600 In 1KHS to 3.000 In 1311 For tho
tnost part they resulted In trivial fines
cor Khort Jail sentences, and the business
went ahead Just the same. The bettor,
too, is outside the law, and han to remedy
against dishonest handbook men or book-

makers who refuse to settle winning
wrtgers,

The number of licensed bookmakers Is
not fixed in the new nleasure, but It Is
understood that the government con-

templates licenses for about fifty, scat-
tered throughout tho enplre, each , of
which will be entitled to establish branch
offices to meet the demand. Notwith-
standing rigorous provisions against Il-

licit betting, punishing both bookmaker
nnd bettor tthe latter with fines' up to
$2W. experts believe that Illicit books
will continue to flourish, not only be-

cause the wage-earner- clerks nnd
small-salarie- d men who today furnish
the bulk of the handbook custom cannot
afford the minimum atake or IIS, hut be-

cause the heavy taxation of the licensed
bookmaker will enable 'the handbook
men to offer far better odds.

Since R per Cent of every bet entered
will go to the government as an initial
tax. and winning bets will be mulcted
with an additional tax of from 6 per tent
on beta at odds of 2 to 1 or less, up to
30 per cent on the long shot of 20 to 1 or
better, the man who playa a heavily-backe- d,

odds-o- n favorite, say at 7 to E,

may risk a possible fino rather than the
oentaln less of nearly halt of his scanty
winnings. To backers of 100 to X out-
siders the prospective surrender of Rome
S2S of a HOO win wilt be equally deter
rent

Other Dettlnn: Prohibited.
Limiting authorized gambling under this

law to horse racing, the government In
Us introduction to the bill pronounced
against betting on foot ball and other
sports popular with the "middle and
lower classes," to save them from the
gambling contagion. Officers and soldiers
are also slassed In the undesirable cate-
gory, bookmakers being forbidden to ac-

cept bets from members of the military
forces, and betting on races with gentle-me- n

jockeys Is also prohibited.
An Important provision of the proposed

law makes winning wagers collectible at
law. provided they nro each cash wagers
This, it Is believed, will greatly reduce;
the number of dishonest bookmakers. The
maximum penalty for unlicensed book-makin- g

Is to be two years' Imprisonment
and S1.C00 fine, as against six months and
ICS, at present. Bettors dealing with un-

licensed bookmakers also make them-selv- es

liable to Imprisonment and fine,
and to the loss of all sums wagered,
which will be confiscated by the state.
The police may forbid the publishing of
tips and form sheets.

The government estimates that the new
law will produce at least 8,000, 000 yearly,
of which $!,000,000 will go to the states
where tho races in question are held, to
be devoted to the encouraging of horse
breeding, and t,0,000 to the federal
treasury. Despite the reduction of the
tax on pati-mutu- el takings. It Is not be-

lieved that return will be below tho
present figures, which are approximately
$3,000,000 yearly, since betting through the
machines is to be permitted, with

on races outside Germany.
t'nder the existing law, the machines may
bs employed only for domestic races.

Two More Omahans
Make Good in East
(Continued from Page One.)

our abre&st. Single classes contain 2O0

yuplls In gymnasium work, while there
axa ten superintendents or principals In
the building'.

The students ot the school are for the
greater part of foreign parentage and
offer a great field for educational work.
(Hero it Is that Mr. Eean's love for
childhood and his understanding of the
child nature standi him In good stead, for
he Is a favorite with the entire body.
With the boys Kgan's love for base ball
makes him their leader and he Is often
Indulging In the games on the roof ot
tho mammoth school.

Several years aco Ecan married Miss
Grace Robinson, a former neighborhood
friend In Omaha. About two yearn aga
he erected a new home In Boston, and
with his literary efforts expects to soon

e able to give up his school work and
fevote himeelf exclusively to thaf line.

Dodo." as hli mother fondly speaks of
him, has the. ability and will succeed

"Dodo" Is remembered in Omaha amonz
other things for his escapade in the
billiard of '61. He strayed from home
arid was given up for lost, when they i

finally found him playing quietly In the
now, apparently unconscious of any'

cause for worry. He is especially remem
bered by South Omaha friends for his
work In night school. at that place, after
pndlng one year at Harvard He hl

a "rough-ntclc- " gang to deal with, and
each night was a battle with the students
Egan was victor, and the nightly event
cf getting thrown out of the school house
soon became too monotonous for the boy.
no they decided to behave. Egan at that
time Uught under Prof. Wolf, now super-
intendent of school at Lincoln.

I im e m stok rim ie

Hrnprry Drpnrlnient on Third Moor,.

Values in new clean goods
thai will interest every eco-

nomical house furnisher.
Etamine, Novelty and Oluny Curtains,
niadp to soil lo (1.50 pair, on sale Mon-

day, pair $2.98
Nottingham Curtains, made to sell to
$125 pair, Monday at, pair 50c
Nottingham Curtains, nmde to sell at
$1.08 pair, ofi'salc, pair.' i98c
Novelty hemstitched Curtains, mill sam-

ples, worth up to .'.50 pair, Monday at,
eaeh : 49c
Nottingham Curtains, made to sell at
$2.50 pair, Monday at, pair $1.49
18c Dotted Swiss, 30 inches wide, per
yrird : 12M.sC
20c Curtain Scrims, plain, hemstitched
or plain neuter and fancy border, 40

, inches wide, on sale, yard .12VsC
2.V Curtain Scrim, plnln or sfripo, with fancy
border, a"0 In. wide, por yard 15
IH-i- n. Colored Mmlrns, Up to $1.50 yard vnlues,
special lot, Monday, yard 49J
10c Plnln Stripe SwIhhos, all 30 In. wide, Mon
day . at, yara 4C

r

' Many other apcclnls not advertised,
JL

Values, $1.00.
all

mid a

Domestic Room
Specialties

Monday
15n WASH (5001)8 FOR Oc -Prints,

Batiste,
Remnants of goods that sold up to 15r,
12 J,o Percales, nit nt one .price; yd., 5

12 Mo. 15c poplin's, 15c and
18c white gpods and a of

kinds of- - wash goo'di, some sold ,as
high as 25c a yard;. all at one prlco, lior
yard .' 7&

Silk and wash goods, ratines,
crepes, suitings,' gqods
and .other goods, worth up to 50c a
yard, at 10
KXTRA SPKClAli
Oenulno Lonsdale,
from bolt, yd. .'5c
Gcnulno A til o
keag chocks, per
yard ...... . ,5c
Simpson's gray,
bluo or black and
white 2 He
27 in. checked
suitings for school
dresses ac
30 in. percalo, lOu
valuo ........ 5o

IIUDSPRKADS
$1.00 white

48c
- $150 whlto bed-
spreads 88c
$2.50 white bed-
spreads . . . .$i.i:5
MADK S1IKKTS.

69o sheets, 00x90,
at 20c
C5c Rhoots, 72x90,

at
400 of to

both

10c

vari-
ous

cotton
white,

at . .'10c

75c sheets, 72x90,
at H8c
SGc sheets, 81x90,
at 38c
$1 sheets, 81x90,
at 50c
Pillow slips to
.match, each, 7Uc,
85ic, Oc, 10c,
123&C, 15c, 18c.
$1.Q0 yard Irish
llnon, 72. in.

75c
$1 yard German
linen, 72 in. wide,
yard ........ (10c

59c
table per
yard S3c
39o
table damask, per
yard ,.23c

50c doz-
en and up.

In

Pattern Table cloths, full size,
pure flax, $6,00 values for 82.00
Dinner 22x22 ins., best
Irish values to
dor., sale price, for S1.50

sets, cloth and dozen
napkins to match, sizes,

26, 191

It's the High Quality With Low Prices, Low Prices Alone,
Which is Responsible for Wonderful Success of Our Clear-
ance Sale of Spring Stocks Superior Values in all Departments

We fill Mall Orders from our
dally nds while the lccial lots
last. If jou can order at onco
you'll find it will pay big to tnko
advantage of speclril sales.

Regular

Handsome Untrim-me- d

Shapes $5

them pick from, new-

est, ,raost desirable 'blocks in
blacks colors; bigassortment
nnd wanted materials. Choose
early Monday.

ninghanis, Suitings,

Organdies,

pop!lnt,

wide,
yard

mercerized
damask,

mercerized

Napkins

Our

Napkins,
manufacture,

Hemstitched
assorted

OMAHA SfNDAY BEE:

Not

In Goods Dept.
Less Than Manufacturer's Cost Monday.

Soft chamois longcloth, 36 Inches wide,
apeclal Monday.
26c yard quality, per bolt, 12 yards, for $1.75
18c yard quality, per bolt, 12 yards, for 51.50
lEc yard quality, per bolt, 12 yards, for $1.U5
12 He yard quality, por bolt, 12 yards, for. .$1.00
White goods In fancy

"waistlngs,
batistes.

$l,fiO
yard

to

most

.tor

lBJic

bargain

finished

Mlrrhn,1U

THE

mulls and

quality,

Regular 1.00 quality,
yard ., . . ,50c

50c

assortment white
mulls,

values
J3Hc

Elaborate showing fine sheer white goods,
weave, values to 18c

IlPrwMHInhlft 1 .

Commencing

ridiculously
ItATIN'KS.

Matchless Bargains in Daylight Silk
Seldom, in history, such splendid been

Superior values shown at each price.
Black Silk Poplins and Moires, in great for and $050 J$i
coats, an immense showing popular fabrics at
All Silk wide, in new blues, Wis-
teria, Taupe, Chamois, and black, $3.50

values on sale at, yard S1.98
All Silk French Failles, Suitings, ellk 'and
wool poplins, etc., fine line of spring colorings, $1.2G
to $2.00 yard values, In Monday's salo, yd....Q8d
3,000 of and Novelty including 30-inc- h fancy crepes, 32-iuc- h tub
silks, 27-in- ch novelty pongees, etc., 85c and Monday, yard tIoJC

Interesting
Monday Specials

SOc Ribbons 29c
A special lot of Plain Satin and

Novelty Ribbons. Very popular for
girdles, sashes and hat trimmings.
SOc and 60c yard values,
Lace Collars, made to sell at and 75c,
big assortment, on sale Monday in
lots 2St and 35

UOc TOOTH BRUSHES, XOd
big lot of manufacturers' of

and 25o
New Veiling, the latest novelties In beauty
spot veilings, 76c yard values,
Monday, at yard 49d
10c Linen Handkerchiefs 5
10c Fancy Handkerchiefs ....... 2

Linen Handkerchiefs

New Laces
On Monday, fine line of

High Grade Shndow Laces.
24 27-ln- ch Flounclngs,

for lace waists.
50c laces, at, 17J$1.00 laces, at, .yard 49t
$2.00 laces, at, yard flg
$3.00 laces, at, yard S1.49
$4.00 laces, at, yard 81.98
Val and Laces, yard, He and 5J

See the 10c Embroidery Counter.

Linen Department Monday
BtrlCtlV

brown

. v .- Hem itos mau mamiiacHirer a cost, t

$5
C ...

88 In.

values to $6.50, per set
Heavy weight, double satin da-
mask, dew bleached, pure flax,

$1.60 yard SI. 15High grade Imported Marseilles
bedspreads, values to $6.00,
?Bca S3.95

White Mountain Refrigerators

White

The Best Bine W 00 'WhiteMounta n"
J?aw0,?Jfftd whlte"flnish

case, special-Monda- only
atone 'White" 'white

frleeratora ar lined withquarried stone, the best coldknown to .nee. sanitary andable a plate. M7.SO to loV i!s
Only mvf

kUHDATS BPSOXAXi BAX.Sheavy tin Flour Cans, holdIDs OSanitary ventilated fancy heavy
rai nd boxes. S sites, at Boeso and 4905 piece set Mrs. Potfs Sad Irons TSoWooden Cot likngers. 6 for . . looheavy copper, nickel plated TeaKeiliea iny lOo Scrub Brush ........ . . . .7o"it well made. NorwayIn.

A

Clothes' WrinkVri"
Clothes Pins. 130 forItallltnir Imn tlna.it.

Hoards,

YA.SU) OABSXUT

Bearing-- Mowers
Uarranteil Hubber
wanuenon Diggers. 78c, 85o

. aao
91.98
,.10o

ft Skirt
V ' ,

TKs AMD

Ball Lawn
Hose, per

BOo,

890

S90

U.98
.8

100Tie grade Socket Strap Shovels

T inesP bohu Galvanised ronl- -
lT h

.
.''"? .V. tef. "?"ai. fgoi .nr p?r fftt ,o fun roiu. . .

APRIL

the

.7Bo. .

Regular 7Cc quality,
yard . ? M c
Regular quality,
yard 25v
Grand
dotted ewlssos,
and lawns, to.
25c yard

every
imaginable 39c yard

Ratines, the

yard

at

50c

20c

15c

18,

70S

best

Angle stand couch

side,

postal

Goods Department
Monday cut prices nil

wash nnd close out nil remnants nnd
ikIiIn and nt low

$1.50
yard
$1.25 Ratines,
yard 00c
$1.00 Plain
yard
All Crepes

Plain,
white, colors, etc.

$1.00
85c
75c

Genuine Scotch Zephyrs, reg-ula- r

25c grade, Ho.
uenuino regular sraue.

the Dept.
ever before, the assortments

offered.
demand suits

of these "

regular

Ottoman

messalines,

2

regular

regular

..

a

and suitable

yard

Torchon 2
'

.1...u. ,

regular

1874

In.WefgVlden

"Mountain1!

sc
as as

mn

Janty
83

tins.

n
'i

ft

to

,
lt"!i?"rf

.

m

Wash

Striped

Striped

Crepes. . .

. . .
Crepes. ,..

i

Crepe Chine, wide, full
street shades, good, $1.75

, SI.
Canton and

wide, Shantung,
and Silks, $1.00 yard

Yards. Plain ftO
yard values,

samples

Warranted

Ratines,

Ratines,

Wool
Dress Fabrics
Greatly Underpriced

Monday

Serges, Suitings, Diago-
nals, Checks and Striped
Suitings, etc., regula-- r

values to yard, three
big lots, yard, 38c 48c
and
Imported French Crepes,
made to sell at 75c yard;
every coloring, med-

ium woight, yard . . . 48c
$1.25 Quality Imported
Ratines, 44 inches wide;
fine line of both light and

colors, just the thing
for spring coats; yd., 88c
Fine All AVool French
in and noVelty

weights, $1 and $1.25
values, on salo at, GSd
and 88d
Fine English Mohairs, made to
sell at and $1.50 50
and ins. wide, on sale Mon-
day, yard 68d
Rcnutirul New Scotch Philds

coats and skirts, and
ins. wide, values in Mon-
day's sale. . 81.48

other delightful specials.

A CLEARANCE MONDAY

Genuine Do.ulton
Ware at half

entire- - stock of Renulne Doulton
Ware, Including und creamers,
Pltcjieru, tobacco bowls,
potH. platen, etc. Choice Exactly
Ealf Begnlar Prices,

English Earthen Tea regular
X values, 19o.

10-In- Plaques In or
head designs, values, Monday 48c.

Star-O- ut Blown Tumblers, on Hale at.
each. 10c

Salt or Pepper Shakers, with
Sterling tops, vbIuoh. each S5o.

Ponrth Floor.

ready.
bring

shown actual colors.
today.

goods

tkSESS5 '
M MSI JW

Porch Furniture Sale

Iron or
complete with mat-

tress, etc., steel spring, S7.00
without
S6.25

quality hammock,
84.50

Folding: cots, like used in

Babies' or
B- - S5.05

12

Our big special catalogue of
rugxt and draperies
now A 1c re-

quest It to you.
nro in
for it

we will on
fine fine

prices.

will go as fol-
lows.

Any
Any Crepes. ,05c
Any .50c

only

will

G9c Crepes. ...
59c Crepes 15c

Any 50c Crepes 38c
38c Crepes ... 4 c

and Cotton Mixtures
In all styles, all grade3
and all shades,

mixtures J8c
38o mixtures 25c
50c mixtures K5o
59c mixtures ......
75c mixtures ...... .58c
SGc mixtures
$1.00 mixtures 75c

Anderson's the

issues, me -- oq ino.

if of this store,

Silk $098 98

All Silk de 40 in. In a line oC
and firm

at .' 38
all in. also 32 In.

Jap Tub
Silks,

$1

brushes.

sale

.84.00

retain"?

evening quality,
values,

Printed Crepes, Ratines poplins,
Natural Pon-

gees values 68d

Here

$1 in

68c

new

dark

Crepes,
effects,

summer
yd.,

$1 yd..
54
at.

50 54

98d and
Many

BIO

Our
sugars

Jam, nut tea
at

low
Pots,

4.60 at
Metal flornl

76c

cut Claris
S0r

On

carpets Is

27

25c 12

have

3G

Go

stocks

Offer
serges,

sizes extra
sizes stout

last, choice

most them
(Pr

last,
$.7.50 Dress
serges
etc.;

the tier
,s

Long
$4.00

made $3.50,
choice

A great clearance
sample gar-

ments

rockers, reed, high' back, made,
S2.75

Green or Baronial brown, worth $4.00 each, lawn or couch
round steel head end, spring seat, heavy can-
vas, large thick mattreas: will $10'.o6 only, at,

'. ' S10.00
frame

hammock,

Best couch hammock,
tnd

Next couch
on'y

canvas
army S2.50

bed, drop white
M

with
Hugs
Send

ends

printed,

,75c

Any .48c
Any

Any
Silk

.118c

Lorraine

yard
Silk

plain

great

well
sale

day

,

in

Our suit is
and are

even
'

For We 300

and all 46, and
rA

200 to sell at
$45 and $50,

a fine silk A A

and .in
silk

big of
new on

sale

Silk
to

Jap
to sell

of
and brok-

en lots in all
stocks.

l.art'e roll arm fibre on
this

frame, bed
jou pay for them;

one

the

75c

50c

05c

Wm.

for

in
to of

in
16 to

of
of

at

at

white maple sewing
tables, with yard measure in-

serted on top S1.25
Reed nursery with

81.25
Babies' high chairs,
tle 81.25

Best sanitary couch made, S3.75
One-moti- on go-car- ts,

with rubber tires and hood, com-Plf- ll

84.75

,K, TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

s

1

to sell at on
at

to
at .

Sale of dresseB',
waists and skirts

val-

ues in all lines.

9x12

9x12 size.

9x12

lot
lot

with

a
very

Rose or Soaps, per
bar ... 80

bars of Palm Olive Soap and a
60c Jar of Pine Palm Olive Cold

all for . . : BOo
.xurea or Face 76o
SOc bottle of Pure Bay Hum, about

1! ounces, for 19o
4 dozen of

for '. 3 So
100

priced our price 25o
75 of 50c Toilet nil.

odors, at 35c

Bavdsa's for
and s Saving of 83 to
SO for the
23 lbs. best

81.O0
48-l- sack high-gra-

H
Flour, nothing finer
for plea gro:i ,f,per sack 81.05

10 bars
Diamond C. Lennox or
Iaundry Queen WlilCe
Laundry Soap . . . .39o

10 lbs. best White or
Cornmeal . .19c

5 lbs. Rolled
Breakfast Oatmeal S5e

( lbs. best hand picked
Beans S5o

6 cans Oil or
35o

cans Condensed
Milk 7Ho

4 cans Fancy Sweet
Sugar Corn . ..93c

H C. Corn FlaKvs, trpkr. ,,...6c
pkg. ...lOo

Large cans
Coffee 70O

McLaren's Peanut But-
ter, lb lflHc

The best domestlo
or

Spaghetti, pkg. . TUo
Tall cans Alaska

at BUe
Fancy Queen Olives at.quart 35o

Rug on Third Floor.

All shown are new
1914 patterns and of
them miss-match- ed or im-

perfectThe Best.
$4.50 Axminster Rugs, 30x72, 285 to
select from, at . .

$3.00 Axminster 27x54, 75 In the
lot, choice at
$1.50 Velvet Rugs, 27x54, big assortment
nt, choice
$1.25 Tapestry Rugs, 27x54
size, 69c
$20.00 Axminster 9x12 size, won-
derful values at, choice $12.00

Axminster Rugs, 9x12 size,
patterns, on sale .$16.75

$10.50 Seamless Velvet Rugs, size, beauti-
ful

Wool Face nmsel Rugs,
seamless, choice

'Biglow's Bagdad Wilton Rugs, $50.00 values,
size, at S37.50

M5.0Q Biglow's Ordebel Rugs, 9x12 size, spe-
cial' 849.75
"Water color window shades . .25
Oil Opaque window shades 39c

The Greatest Value Giving
in Women's Ready-to-z

Wear Garments During the
Next Week Ever Known at this
Season Omaha. Afl the Spring
Stocks must Quickly.

buyer again New York, buying
his instructions dispose

spring without regard td'profits or man-
ufacturers' costs.

Monday Over Nobby Tailored
Suits, gabardines crepes, poplins, novel-
ties checks, colors,
large for women. To $25.00
values, while they $l)v

Elegant Tailored Suits, made
makers' samples, includ-

ing suits. While they
your choice of the VV?KvU

$10.00 Skirts,
tweeds, checks, moires,

variety newest styles,
including effects,

$4.90
Princess

Slips, values,
special $1.95
Long Kimonos,

$1.95

TUESDAY.

hammocks,
adjustable

Hayden's,
Folding

chairs,
table

collapsible

Department

rugs
none

$2.75
Rugs,

$1.40

Brussels
oriental patterns

Rugs,

$27.50 beau-
tiful

goods,

Nearly

Jep

regularly
SOc:

best

ssssssssssssssKsflssWiy

sssssssssl

of Dress Skirts, made to
sell to $6.00, all new styles, most
wanted .' colorings;

choice of the lot $2.90
K.losfit Underskirts,
made' $5.00,
Monday $3.85
House Dresses, made
sell $1.50;
choice 85c

WEDNESDAY.

marvelous

Yellow

in all

at

at

skirts
and coats at

small part
of retail

Five

hssssssssssEe!

ssElil

materials

Underskirts,
colors? Monday

....$1.29
Large Bungalow Aprons.

should several

THURSDAY.
Waists;

Drug Toilet Goods Specials for Monday Sellthg
Saymon's

Cream,
Latrefle Powder.

Aspirin

Phenolthalox Wafers,

makes Waters,

Quality

people.

Diamond

White

Mustard

One Lot

and
your

your

Sardines

Mac-
aroni.

$12.50

Silk
big snap,

You have
this

worth.

Tablets

stocks,

25c TIz. for sore 'feet, at lBo
Cutlcura or Packer's Tar Soap at, per

bar lBo
J1.25 Double Bristle Ideal Hair

Brushes at ,i 550
10c and 15c or Violet

Talcum Powders, at 3 cans for lOo
large size, about 12 ounces, of Pine

Peroxide for lOo
75c Rubber Gloves

at ..; '. .'. 35o
14.00 Springe and Bottle,

for 6 years, for... 82.00

Read the Big SPECIAL GROCERY SALE for Monday

Granulated
Sugar

Dread,
Beat-'Bm-A-

Navy

Grape-Nut- s.

Washington

Vermictlla
Sal-

mon

89c

patterns 89.98
86.98

summer

(Mft

price 35c

CoryJopsla

Household
Wellington

guaranteed

Fancy Cooking Raisins
per lb 8V4c

F anoy. Cleaned Currants,per lb ,. . . .looFancy Mulr Peaches at,
per lb. , 8Vo

California Seeded Rais-
ins, pkg ', ..7Mo

Seedless Kalslnji,-pe- r lb.
at 7toBUTTBX, CSBESS AST JO

COO SAZJI KOXBAY
The best Creamery But-

ter, carton or bulk, at.
per lb 38o

Fancy No. 1 Country
Creamery Batter, per
lb 860

Fancy Dairy Table But-
ter, per lb B3o

Good Cooklpff Butter at,
per lb 31c

Full Cream "Young Ameri
leu. N- - Y. WM 'o vr
Wisconsin Cream
Cheese, lb 30c

The best Fresh Egga at.
per dpz 180

TBTS XOSTAXXdS
1CJUKXX7 TOR THE

- rson.liTen Beat stave 'to Fay
Xoia-U- D Frlces

The bent Red Itlver
Early Potatoes, IS lbs.
tp the peck. . . .350

Fancy Cabbage, e?
ib. . "... . an

3 heads fresh Hothouse
Leaf Lettuce at ,100

FRIDAY.
A general clear-
ance of all broken

in the big
Domestic Room.

and

quality

Fresh Beets. Carrots,
Turnips, Radishes or
Shallots, bunch . . . .4o

Fancy Head Lettuce, per
lb ! 7V4o

'Fancy California Ithu-bar- h.

per lb 7t4o
New Potatoes, lb,., 7H
Fresh Splnnach. per

peck soo
3 large- Soup Bunches

for loo
Fancy ripe Tomatoes j,per lb. . looFancy California Aspar-

agus, lb. 17 Wc
3 Green Peppers for 5c
Fancy large Cucumbers,

each - 150
Old Beets. Carrots. Tur

nips or Parsnips, ner
lh 3V4o

Fancy Cuban Pineapples
at, each 15c-30- o

T1NEAJPPI.E BE ABO W
HOW ON

24 size, each ISo; dozen
at tl.75

39 size, each 13Hc; ner
dozen $1.43

BTEGIAX. HIGHLAND
IfAVEZ. ORAHOE SAJiE
No healthier fruitgroan to cat. at. rrdoz 13c, 15c. 3O0, 30o

Don't fall to ret the
best sssda.that grow forear garden - Grocery
Department.


